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obliged t»fcn«o itm Йґичіпео, m funk fer1. lirin»l fnlijeot, ir ti nted them in t!ii< portion of the
elsewhere.
[Tho remainder of this tfebnto will ho published m . 

our next number. J

boon returned. A a tho Session had commenced, 
he thought it w on id have Ье-чі hotter to defer the 
appointment of Mr Hazen until if» clone. Tho 
resolute >n then passed.

The ЯМИ then 
in addition to, a
incorporato the Sooth Bay Boom Company; 
a Bill to amend the Act relating to tho York 
Carleton Miniug Company.

The House then went into 
(introduced by Mr. Ritchie) to provide for the 
hotter recovery of debts. The object of the Bill 
is to provide a cheap way of getting at pi 
which a debtor-might have ,placed ont of h 
hands, and to investigate allegations of that nature 
without a Chancery suit. At the time і am com
pelled to close my letter, there 
disposition to report progress in conseil 
the absence of the Attorney Gvner.il an 
or two other legiil gentlemen. The general prin
ciple of the Bill, however, is sustained, by the 
passing of the first section.

P. 9. In the observations dpr-n tho appi 
mente to tho Legislative Council, I should not 
omtt to state that there were no personal objec
tions made to any one of the gentlemen appointed 
and that most of those who spoke npon the sub
ject eulogized Mr. Hazen in his character of a 
Legislator. — f have just been in the Council Cham
ber, anil find that fouref the new Mendier»—Hon. 
Messrs Hazen, Hill, Harrison, and Davidson— 
have already taken their seats.
Ifon. Mr. Allison is not in town.
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Vnly/iblc At ore and Coal Yard by 
Auction.

, (Saturday, ) 
premmiscs : the STORE 
Electric Telegraph Ofli 

A COAL YARD North of the Bank of New 
Brunswick.

Feb. 22. XV 0. W. Ht r.BARO.

t\ Xrr.fBlfiTHKd.
Ninety Days Sale,

Ta intend totgr ЙЙйВЛ.ГГ» 
from .Veti-Br.w- «jeu :

T,!R CANADA COMPANY would
iMibrnit to the serious core ’ * a*ion nf all

HARDWARE ’
T. ft. 60SOON

III revertin 
' there can be

^ _ -- і necordance with tho Dispatch, and tho
ТЗЙЗЕЗ ; remains only’to sny what shall be tho .-to

. . ., . - і rate of Tariff for \r.r. coops, from\x.i, fLACF.e,
SAfNT JOftN, FEBRUARY 23, 1819. [ excepting only tho exceptions, We should sny 

——-,—.-—-f - ; трг-д" ! TWENTY FIVE per cent, and great as this may
ENGLISH MAIL.—The steam ship Éaropu ! appear, such am the facilities in the United States 

reached Halifax on Wednesday afternoon at 5 I for manufacturing, that it is doubtful if that rate 
o’clock, with the Mail of lOth instant. Tho letter j will sufficiently protect the Native Industry of this 
portion arrived this morning, but the news was country. With respect to so high duty being pla- 
anticipnted by the arrival, at 8 o’clock last even- eed on British Goods, we are aware that it must 
ing by the steamer Commodore, Capt. W. G. appear highly objectionable, and it is with reluct- 
Browne, from Digby Basin, having received it in ;inco that we suggest tho idea, but it must bo t i
ll hours from Halifax. Tho intelligence was !<en into account! that this state of things has been 
immediately transmitted by telegraph to Boston, produced by circumstances over which we havp 
New York, &e., where it would no doubt arrive MO coni rout, and shoo'd it prove injurious to the 
many hours in advance of tho mail steamer. Parent State, it must be borne in mind that it is

Our columns are too much occupied, at present tho legitimate fruits of the ^>i-patch of the Colo- 
with our own local affairs, to give an extended niai Secretary. With respect to the effect it will 
•Mimmary of English intelligence; tho character of ; produce on tho people of the Colonies, wo opine 
which, is however, unimportant, if we except the j that it will Ire productive only of economy ; bring 
improvement in trade and commerce, and in which , us to our proper level, and make ns eventually a 
our own staple exports slightly partook of the manufacturing people, clothed in lionniN Gkf.y 
«encrai bonefit * I ’tis truoy but mainly independent of importations.
" ТІ» affair, of France remain ,n ll.e .« cri.i- і J* - the .axing of ih , К-иl and Chicken, from 
cal position, anil , «ride brooch I,a, beer, made ' *">"?’ tv„ look open ihat a, who ,mpo,;
hc.wcon the Pre,i,!„nt and .ho A„=mMy. Pari, 1 ***>i >' W“*M, b°Р» «'«. »'*»
,va, at .ho last acconnl, accpied by .room,, and I *» <'f '"ft " .0,« *' P*""1
pre.en.ed .ho appearanco of altcleaguored^Ci.y. ІьТЙЯ TraZl^t

Arrmrai.r. то TKC іш.іатіг. I ""0 hem* t>rol.ih,led from nhanmin* the №pla, 
Couacir.—Tho Honorable Robert І limn, pro, ace of in, Farm far mr.lii haberdashery », i. 
Member of ЛнетЬІу for .hi, Cily, and Ас I ЬУ h,i Г}т,ІУ’ lhn othl'r '-/«P"ved
Honorable George 8. Hill, of Si. Slephon. Char-! "r ■'■«'*" »'«” Vі” "”m0 ontow:,rd «>"•"- 

^ lotto County, are appointed under. Royal Warrant I Wo ™»У llml '®'«"t" "S"1" lo
to .eat. in Ihe M.la.ire Council. j «*^1. •'» we would advtae ou, Re-

Charled F. AlliSta, Катка, of dackville. West- prcentalive, to look gravely into a que,lion that 
morland ; Chari*. Harri.on, F.,quire, of Meager- | threaten, to annihilate it, a, a Commercial peo- 
ville, Sun bury, and James Davidson, F.sqnire, of J P,e- 
Alnwick, Northnmborland, have also been ap- j 
pointed prorisionatly members of the same ; 
i.'oimcil.

g to tho subject of tlie Revonue Bill, 
little.doubt but it wifi lie framed in 

question 
ndard or

Tlll.d I) Vf at 12 .o'clock, on the 
now occupied ns the 

ce ni Prince Wm. Street.
і passed, without debate, a 
nd amemfment of, the Ac

Bill
іCorner ff Market Samre and frkk Slrttf, \ ?TZ7 '""ЙГ"’’"* ■*”«•« B”"*

.... , ,T „ і *"'"h-r 'h. Vt r.wra «èl„.n of C»o,d«.
ST. JOHN, N. B. ! farm-iry ike Provtnc. o( Upper Canada ) doe.

Offers fo^ rale at nunoexu pricks for cash a large **°\ ° **,*?**/ for them 10 settle there,
end good assortment of Cutlery and Hardware, . 3 ier 1 1 ,d‘ ,l>p> **MM*'d proceed ю the Cnned
ÜOnW.tingef |4''’ 7; IC РІ-Г ' 'ana Will find. «,

fjpABLE ami ІУемегі Kitivwand Fork., j ,,fexeéiier.i lain,!,. !..

Previn,., to our RF.MCVXf. into mar. K.lenviv, J .„ХЛ -и« ЙІГЙ.* «5 .
f remises. [ Shear#. Lr.i.ioT * and Koihïkrk' Razors and Pocket I Upp't Сипа А і н abundantly evidenced by ihe

- Y - J, . _ . Knives. Buicbdr. shoe sud ffheaiii knives. prosperoue Condirumi • f the Farmers throughrut
rroratkCff fufsf DI Г ГІСЇЦ. K.icucfi and Parlor F ire and Hand- I runs. Dust shrougiiout the Country ; aud is also shewn by

ÉY t? Cf & if/rlT /■ hr é /smirnff ! •''dier/'. Copper, brass and Iron Coal ‘ ~«iccos of many ntd \e* of .’ve v Brunswick snd
I/ Iitj OO oc/// oftislAJ Гrir/b. .'..Srmtles and H-'ds Fire pans . fVs. Bread and ; Nova Sr-iia, wb» have settled ю тчру T, ^и«*іві

AW ff>r fir rf Kn.i.i Prays; BIIITANNI X MET A C-fTee and , i.f the Country ; and the individual progrew made
' _ ; Pea Pots. Sugar Banns, (’ream Lwef.«, Lrii'" and I l»y several ihonven ls of people, who have tnk-ia

r OSLY Ге* and I aide SpHtns ; Covered Hut Water Jug», j«ands from the Company, corrobatei the success
/ і*»* 1 Ац A.i f Silver plated Cami'esticka, .SoufTers and -l’raye, which has attended settlement in Upper ("aDad*.

-Jf __ _* * ind Castors.^ _ ^ The СенаJa Company # LANDS are olfered
sjEpr ГТІІРТГ n'p nr fw tr 'Tvvtv плит і ~ f'^BM.XIS HLV Efl Tea nnj Table Spoons, | for s-le bv way of LEASE for Ten Years ; or for 
Д|ЬІА^І 1,.or CLOTH юртлі/кгогк- l.a.lks A- Block Thi Tea and < nfleelsALE. CASH l.»»VV.N. ÎUt pim / I ÔIA Cask, 

OTSIjY -£ 3 o O* 1 Ketr!«s, Dish Covers, Candlesticks and Ket- ' and Balance in / >,//„rents, bring denté яка y leith.
-----  ! des on «tend* r Tho Kents payai io I a February each year, are

tZxttn Пгоігп ff rarer Cloth Trftt9'' , t»reis Kettles. Snunerf and Trays. Table and ;bout ihe Inter--at st 6 per cent., upon і he Cash 
f OAT r| ye ! *'h.iinber Cannlesticks. Curtain Binds anil Pi ns. Price of the f,snd Upon mort <‘f ■' » Lots when

’ • Tabki are! Hall Lamps. Gas Ркхгачгє nnd ; f.,:«<.-d. No MONEY IS RFAHKF.D DfrW.N
j Пплеікгя; Lamp Glasses Foot Tubs. Water and ; whilst upon the others? accordh^r to foe/Лііу One
j Slop Cans, plate Bitkei*, Plate Warmers. Pre- two. or Three Yeats fleet mutt be рані in a/tcanre 

only ' ^^rving Kettles. bin iiii.ee pav
7 ! CARPENTERS’ TOOLS viz Han I, Tenon. ! on-it v,
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I believe that the Canada cсотії top coat,

to,, or ТЯІ1 S-rt auer •' Forth. ”-Tho ""‘У L,neJ' ■»>’?

New a While Яятлпкя vu ht. ; T*" r Т-Г'Т'Ґ
,"л'“rias-?üs F"f"rDn"é7t~"!І,гтЖйâ-r,......

was wrecked on Los ЛІаспmes, about a hundred ------ | Tryer Iru.u Hammers 8h dg-s. Are. ВоГах, l^ad Money specified m I;** L- .-f P
and twenty miles from Lampeachy on the 14th , A SV/fti/ .f/OÜM&Ù. complete, at Jirr mi note s' I Curled lla.r. Her Cloth, Chair Web. Г-т Lessee has ,b„. РпагаМел4 Uf/nrn the entire
alt., after lying three days at the Island of Pere*. mlict , 1 <i-r,h and Straining Web : Kettle Ears. Candle- her,ef t of bis fenpruro/o,,', and increased ruine ,t (he

Tttfl Rr.v*wur.—An abstract of the Rcvenoe w>nt of provisions, .hew,as carried on the I ------ j suck Springs. Braes and (Гоп W IRE (awonod). f f^nd h# éféopiee, etioobl he wish ю purchase.—
Returns, laid before tho House of Assembly, shew shoals m calm weather by tne strong currents in і r jpr List of prices of BOYS' CLOTHING next Brass. Japan'd and Plated Ham « and Saddle Bnt he mey. if he ple-.ûns r І те to caii 

л . L , . , the total amount for 18 IS, to bo /80,137 I S 3 ; that portion of the (,mf Blame is attacted to her We. k. і Mounting, Sr.cto* BF.I.I.S. SK XTES A stfeps. ' FlMwId* the option being tomnUulg w.th tire
In consequence of the elevntnn of Mr Hazen | ()f wh;cht £65,972 were collected at Saint John; Л^СРГЯ’ »or neglect in the matter. Л passenger, fiф/ППЙ2ТТ S SU tt,LE.Y. ; Gig and Cart Horse* Tr*es. 0% Cha-ns. Settler.

to tho Legislative Council, a new Writ of Election , £65вз at gfiramichi; £2474 at Dalhonsie; £ 1281 who wna °n the rcefs half past 3 o clock in tho February 22, 1819.. Breeching. Halter Л Dog Chains. Whip Thongs ; д Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent, w,:;
has been issued for ono member to represent this at p.thorst ; £411 at Shippegan ; £1672 at Пі- rnorning, in clear moonlight, and, at tho time, the ------- - . Sheet Brass and Zinc. Spelter. W, reclot n Sad- bo allowed for «f,i«upated payment of t„e porch***
City in his place. The Writ Was last evening r|lih|ic,0 . £ ^ :,t Shediae. ; £6 :tt Bay Verto ; Iwnds wero washing decks. The look-out, it np- 1(7 LL 1 . j irons, Fryingpan». Gn<idie«. Pots. Ovens. Spiders, >foney fur every imcxpired у eat of Ілпмі. before
received by tho Sherirt, Who has fixed upon C262 M Dorchester ; І 126 »t Hopewell ; £141 pc«rs, was not at his post, ns the reefs Con Id have ffxffE Premises in (lie Market ^r.uaro ! Stew pens. Saocopans, Teakenks. Tee kitchen*, I entering the Tenth Year.—The Lc-ee ha* ale,. 
IWIny 1st March ns the nom,nation day for Fredericton ; £157 at Woodstock ; £2262 at ÿen dtshnctly seen ahead, by persons on deck,- 1 *, prese„t occupied a, the Re,a,I Establi.hmeni SM,p F„hkeulee flair A Wire Se.ves. secured to him the benefit of the .8*. r r.ms' S„

« andidatos, at the Court Поояс ; Tuesday 6th n* fiaint Andrews £2979 at Saint Stephen ■ £531 ^here were on board, in all, one hundred and L.i.iin, If 4hn_ w.,„ Brass. Wire and P*tnt-d fenders. Steel yards. • ,,0s’ Bank Accourt.
•he ГоИім&у, and We»n«*.y7ll, .1 2 p. ffl. nl g,lM ТІ» Г.тт F.mJ ГгоЛ.сеЛ twenty ,ir ,onl,, IWr<y-lWe« of whom werf é.,- £ (io p,r .nnum-c,n b, to) '•'"*« »"'l ,m,:l Ac,I, Fnl.n, We,«lHi>< |, I i ,,„d, icmp.ny b.v. .1
tho time of declaring the Member returned. £1778- Ordinary Revenu- £4$ 955 • Export I fien<c,!'- Fortunately, no lives were lost. Пегі,^е 1 y Machines up n. 2 ew,.. Weight* Door Serspern and j Cuieihism of Information for Intending C migra its

Several gentlemen have Імеп namod ns ГаП.ІІ- f,n, £)0*r,2; Casual Revenue £2eoi);’s0prime 5*»'k nnd «оте of her passengers arrived at Ver«<> Л{,0^.Г^ Пгіек XVar»hon«e in réaf ot XV О ! £"пс,квГв : .nd feint | „/ <Al da,*,* to i,rptr Canada 1 cop.es „Ґ wbteh
dnleshv the,r resneettvefr,ends, but none areas Cm\% £606 ; Custom, £2711 ; Auction Cfaz on the 25th alt., m a Me.xtcan schooner.” $>„Тя'* Drug XVarebm.se. in Prince-Wiilnm-»,.' ' 'Г о* ' їм ' C,,wf »« weil a* farmer mformat.on. may be obtained

a yclfni'ly mlh« field Гін, cmmnnily onghi, ,,ulioi £2,s . r„dl„„- l.imnne, £l> ; F.mi.rm! , „ ------, , al pr.-nm пЛпрісСЬг me H„l,.r„bnr ll „well : r ?„"',CnÂ. n,І п, M ,-v b, .ppl, , g «і (l.Bc nf (I..
nnil w. mi,I will, .«ml . good one. Dutioe <2357; Eight Hoi.,0 Untie, £3flM; Sen- . CE •” l,'L,rAX tnjooe.^-n» firnrr/tr R„!d , Wh„l„,lo Dry Onml.Ьп,іе,«. ! , ?„k»l '“ іЇЇ' ІІ!ЛГ' 11 /" Cam«.r.1 La». Pune.U ,1

mer.’» Тіигіня #• ія^о —Tho Revenue of iej7 1 of last Saturday says :—Since Thursday the har- Febrnarv *'3 WM IloWtRb I stock, p.id. chest, tn.. trunk, and bo,.k-case LoCKs . Street, St. John. N B.|f-7bPrem onr own Reporter, Mr. Thomas Hill, j'127 4l0~- there is censcooentl v n Iffirf been coated with ic-, and some persons ---------------^— -------- - —i a few of • Chnbbe* Patent Ней-ciur Locks. Letter і (jumnnssiuneM of the Canada Co
we have received eopion, note, of Ihe piecOMlings ! dertin,і-of overVWnOH hnv* q«Wed over fro* (he cRr 10 ftartmnnth. on TO I/KT. p'l .Vc; A nor., .n Jli.rnr, |j.ch, and C.imd't Htu— I-nil

, in A,,ombly , but яеіпо portion, of which wo nre ----------------- fi>«. The Steamer M.rgaro, however, proceeded Wit,, Й.Д Ї ’т Ch«- «d оііІгГ |ГД”
■ опаЬІо to crowd into our coiomn,. Wo .hall, і Nr or, '.„c,- Irtmrov, -On Mood,, 0УГП- 'a,,thttl’h ТИЕ ,0rSc Г!Г!К'’К STOKE tin,] 'Pro- ! K, ij.od t”„P'ffT,Vw, * »l ll u’d! | .... . „

however, re«rve thé onpaltltohed ,1*ЬгіЯ entire, I лТ" tli ice, -rotor ,!./ Dockyard. A wottnd,,! 1.000 „ tMffj&Sfif* *t*3\ "fr ""'T'":1 ЬУ S«h.t* «... B,..,. nnd J.naowd K* .j,«od 1.1.000 JJ' * "fk *
nod 0,0,. probably print Uteo, «. the teroiiea.iee ,h„ relntive dn.ie- of Role,, nnd the People 1 \ '.'J.'^Ft^2rJ*l%І Лет ! Cérmliîi f li./tfoor'Food,"of ,hL,“«” ! flri«« V.,.to"e‘l.* йемі ' 11,‘nge, ,‘nd' ! *■" Ch.ldr... Ilno.VcOAI. ;

of Ihe Scion, or before, if po,,tble. Tlie eon- Thu lecturer eppenred lo. think thnl there І it ,u ' , irtum with the prize, two of Ikm ; b||f.a „,id=||rc l.sviov a lar.o Water Tat k and I.»-be. A".l) Cl iMe Sor in'. CUM. tfir.nd їдке )
rlo,inn of Toeaday', Ifchnle on Way, nod flenn. touch room for•improvemerit Kt (he chnraclor nnd | J’’hV». r і °« with (huh..*., Ac.—Al,«. rb* • (I - Peod.nt,. Brack, .. Joint,, Borner., An. ИП bhl,. ALf.WIVP.S , irai 1.1,le. HFRRIÜMS;only renched -, -a, r. and we .ro oh,iH to ! JfeW »"'f ? * ТІ' ... ............... ! ЙК.’Й/ДГ ^ Um"" ‘....... .. ! ,51! 'VZ ^

dofor it until neat week. place, of trnrt a, rnler, nnd Icyialatore. Itj, | JOHN ИАЗТІЯОЧ. ! II, .St.iritorth A Or.r> C.et ffw.l. М..І, d”l M ft. Hercbalmbl. fine BOARDS :
opinion thnl if the Sctiptoro ГЇ e of clotting our I , "/jr. ”5?î“ .ь-'Д Ao... 1 ь a ' hJ?» » Feb. 23. Prince ll’m. N.,ir. ; Cro„c.ut pit. Circular, hand, and tenon SAWS I M llefiim ditto;
ruler, wtir oh.ervetl by tltove v\ ho enjoy the elec- I 1*“ oTfot lb1 purpose, ever it, head, no that ■. - ! and , I Lr.8. l-> M. ACANTUNO і MO M UEAL8 ;
live frnnebivo we would have a more virtu,m, and ,1,0 r»“M •'»•» “ » "» bfWt of tho tee. H* " « 7J .. «7. ".T?. ,7". Vice»»-, flat, round. 1 round. .qu,„. tmd three M en. I, Lalhwoo I.
more energetic magistracy, cannot fur a moment , ... . , , , in . j’ , . , tfrfitif t'ivfï .j "« : square bjstard, hand, ami smooth fii.r.*.— three- Jan. Ul
by,...... liooftl.-riLrirr I W o tinder,(find that 100 pan, bootee,, and Id Lharh.tte-tr.et. and a LO f < IF I.\N Г) ».lj ,n. ,3 p lwb,..) p„ . - . .
yN,xt Monday evening. (1,0 Rev. Mr. tow,on ' "’7 were received hero h, (ho Inet I re- -»« ■#• M«*" P"’P'"J In Qne.n «1»,!.- (.j.j .„ ,a jncll> d„ubl. nod .i.,,1, col Mill (f. to 15 : Н,6” Гг,С0 for **HS1C.

Will dtdi.er n Leeiure on the "Mu,o ;ЯиГ^Г«кіич™і. HtoяПі!'. _F*I. Г. DURANT. tlt*r« and ffho. Lep.t »... j »08Kf„ M,,,.r of ,b. down'. Ne.

! drew, nod Quebec Railroad. Wo know not 'i'o Jjp lift. ! Sander.no Brolherv A Co » Ua.l, BliWP. tier- , »"-"'A,vlt in, I! 1X0. l;e*1 to " Ui-M
through who,, hand, Ihn diatribullon t,і to be , , , ...... . and Fnrirt. Jttrrr , itiaoke to lu, oiioterooe patron, tor the eocouragr
made, but would fain expect that no electioneering \ IW>) Story dwelling IIJLSI, ei mated in w-irratiled CHAIN I Ink inch | oient he h»e hitherto ret eired ot their hand,, l-e-
influ, nee, will he allowed to have any thing to uu J* 1 аП'ІіЬІпГоМ-о fatothee to- N.tlV (to, and Wrought Noll.:!'" пЛ l',” ' "Г ‘'Ґ eHh ""
with it.—IChorlot.o (Jazette. 1 fill,,. ,E l.m W WI.8fLUlORN. g ,k„T Hone .nd O, N,,!,. Wk.Io Boat, Cl,ml. €,ca""ol Qcimn., z BANIl, to a ., oil

— — , rentuarr to. tet.i. ----------------------- Bellow,. ond Seopper Nail.. | *AU*. Crcrrrffo «»пм, fcc.
Fiat: At Maui* adavic — On Saturday night To Let f ruin tllfi 1st May ll<*»t. Canada Stoves, 20 to 2d inch. I and having « n*«ged Ihe services of some first fate

ln*L botweeh 10 and 11 o’clock, a fire broke out * f*IIE first flat of the HOUSE ill Limit Row Crown Gi ass 8x10 and I fix 12. Musicians, he is confident of g.vi
in » new building kflowti ns tho ThMinortlne.6 Hall, nppnsito the residence of It Whiteside L«q . 1 Market Square. Saint John, Dec 12.1848. I ihose who employ him. Any num
at the Lower Falls, St. George, one (mlfof which cnmuiling of Two 1’arlors, 2 Bedrooms. Kurhvii | ■> .1. <-.-■» .. can h* furnished from 2 to 8.

occupied by Mr. D. Millikin, ГН a Store which nnd I’ahtries, with a well of watef, ffost proof cel-I ■ 1*1111 111I <l]l(‘r. Mr. Price will also give !n«truriion* on ell instru
was tuiMiely consumed. Tho building ridjoihing, |nr, &с. — Enquire on tho premises 1 I > r.CT.lVF.D at the Liverpool House et Beverly me tits of music, at moderate prices—Fleas* apply
occupied by Mr. K. <i. Robinson, also caught fire, f>h. ff, .,<19. R, MIN NETTE, jr. 1 V from Boston. at his residence, Carmarthen street.
and tlm house was soon levelled with the ground............ ........ I1 10 Reams
Mr. Willbin s stare on tho other etdo of tho Hall ■ U ESI И1. ^ 10
theft cauglil fire, but was extingui*lie<l uflor having "1^1 ROM 1st .May next Tim Upper FLAT of ; jq j,, Fine П'че Ruled Letter I’apr. For sale 

d considerable injury. 'i’lie Hall was JL 'he suhscrihnrs Brick Building in I’rincr» j c|,CBp bv VAUGHANS & LOCKHART, 
insured for £250, and the goods in Milikiu’s store William street, and possession given on or before і p>brunfv 15. (observer and àlbintt )
Wero also insured for £200. Tho origin of (he 1»« М*У- I eb. У J WILLIAM MAJOR. | -- - _ л _ ІГ~-м^Ґла
fire ie not known.—[St. Andrcwa Standard. igly $ і я. ' IV Z Z Z^ \ IZ

UPR, rpwu dweilin, Huu,,, i„ Sl. Uenru.e |Го|. «m,. ,,| «ret tllllg.lill*.
ШИ pi,,',;cru|,i=d byLM,,°,',".. Satr'Z* ib j T'J® S“b«»il.er. Mm nboel I- «.•»*. hi,

Ctt"«ml Jnlttl iljllii. Неї,I to,.Jer.tr enqtlir. of А., """’*’" "ІГ“? "'"'"îK"*
1-І, П. I, II. ltr.Vl lir.lt A SUN. I mm.K. how on каші, сипшіїч» оГ.^Г|*«І

vanetv ol .

ІНШІЇ MADE CLOTHING.,
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. Third, or Fourth Year ofb v
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told by the

ring the Member returned, 
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і
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l'cr Sale by the Subscriber :—

. road to ruir.: it 
io exports do not 
ncy must bo made 
ver—ihe circnlnt- 
ry. Thus ha4 it 
pie could not raise 
•s, find their pro- 
hy tho Slierifi'.— 

1 thu

і

s it hod been 
erst cm which had 
it of the f'rovince. 
e hard tiinei here.

Correspondents will have to favour ue with the nr 
most lenient considerflthan. Several commtinien- 
tion* are on hand, but wo nro unable to publish

great resources, 
shcries, &f.. and 
n man could not 
irere it not for tho 
a ns, to which we 
same position as 
nvernment that if 
inciple of action, 
iple, the country 
eti ho saw in thu 
s difiorod widely 
•vor* lie did uoj^* 
my principle, and 
uld he SHtisfactoty, 
nd this principle 
ind livosvipon £2(1 
ad that £10 wit* 
o which governed 
uunitics. The mo- 
irger amount than 
fl ruinous course, 
mt to net u|kin this 
from ruin ; tmtl if 
) did nut do it, tho 
ho would.

1* would now bring 
the Cum-

1RENT. — From 1st May next— Dwei 
'■Л iipermont» at the corner of Du It*
■if*1"** p,"pe", »»«'.- Щ 7jST„c^*,ut.toM.i

E he RANT.

JOSEPH FAIRXVГЛТIIГП.

City Ch autéh.—A Public Meeting was held 
fit thu Court House on Wednesday for the puiposo 
of passing Résolu'.ions approving of the conduct of
those Members of Ihe Hoard who supported the SUPREME COURT.

A t'On Icrt'pltilril nllornli.m, in the City Charier ; «ml Arumg-.mtal for Ihe tUlllns, ami Chaule fir 
W also to express their sense of dissatisfaction regarding 1 f/,e ensiling uc/tr.

dm alleged proceedings off |is Worship the Mayor (fn„. Mr. JuM.co Г arter. — York—Tu»sd
and a minority of tho (omtnou Council hi tho 20«b Febrnntv : (iuee.i’s—Tflcsd.av, 6th Mart 
importniit matter. I ll© Resolutions were passed Ring’—Tuesday. <0tjl July; Saint John-Tues- 
alnms nnnntmously. | day , 7ll. August ; Cnrleton—Tuesday. 25tH

W till і égard to Urn proposed alterations and our j September 
own Representatives in Assembly, wo are fearful ' , ,, ,,,
dmt they are inclined to dissent from the views , r>/?.Г°
taken by our citizens In general, and particularly th* ? H,»V P'i ; Г‘Чі- , 1° ;
with respect to that part of the now law which ГІї о ІГ»^ rV - trL* " ^r-' ** ЙіТ

system ofelocting ^iomliors to Colliihon ноя u-v’ ~ 11 ' u ^ ’ 4'nt T if eld ay, 21st July.
We Impo liowevor, this is not the case, llofi. Mr. Justice Si Meet.—Sun bury—Tuea- 

ti* we regard that as one of tho best points in the | day, 27th f'ehruary; Resligouclm—Tuesday, 28th 
Amendments, nnd wo bcliovo wo may safely eav, ! August ; (lloUcoster—Tuesday, till September ; 
it has tlm upprubnt ioh of* nineteen t\ventietli« Nurtliumlietlahd-—Tuesday, I it ft Septemlier ; 
of the community. Let our City Ilyo-Laws, Clmrlofto—Tuesday, 30th October ; Saint John 
restrict tho voting to thole only who properly have —Tuesday, Stli January, (1850.)
tlm rigid, nod we have ho fuar of tho result. ------

Ono suggestion we w ould beg to make —whether 
It would hot he hotter to elect tlm Mayor One 
Month previous to the general civic election ;—
Im would then Imve tlm nd vantage of otm year’s 
experience nt tho Board ; but ns contemplated in 
the amended (’barter, Im limy bo elected Aider- 

day and Mayor tho next.

DISCRIMINATING DUTIES.
The Dispatch of Lord Grey oh this vital 

tiott (ae regards the Colonies,) to his Excellency 
thu Lieutenant Governor, is now hclbro tlm Logis- 
Inttihi, for their guidiirtcn jn the framing the itev- 
cmio ltdl for tho ensuing year. I low it will he 
viewed by that body, and to what extortt It will lie 
acted on, remain* yet to be Been. The measure 
appears to u* to Im the climax el the many disabil
ities with which tlm present IfVre Trade Govern
ment hnvo recently burdened the Go'ohlee. To 
the matt nt all acquainted with tlm Gommerehi 
interests of this put-tintt of Her Majesty’s domi
nions, it must bit abundantly apparent, that such 
ti scheme of policy, must bo productive of cHerts,
—first, to rvilueo these Provinces to iheil nrimi- „,,, u. . ... ,
live ,lotit, «mi, «en,II)-. to ton,Int* thon, «like prop.tot.toH »Г en pnr onni. wnlld to.hzJ thaï 
„«le,, n, .1 .lonon.lenc, „rnrv .t Brltnlü n, well n, 1 bnl lte .M hnt wtoh ta CMIrntt He H„,l« :

brandi „V „„r itxluatry.—iF l tn Am/deen. I ra, Г.н "un , ',
It,,! lit,, trade пПІіе 1ttiti.lt w, A Imlln Me., I, |ctl'b„kit un Д, r|„„ „Г ih.'dfUra! ,,|,„n 
tira evolumn „I tko noonlo nf tltoen l*rov,nea.; if |h, b,i„« , Mr. |-„и„|,,»', R,,„l„.
wo nro forntdden to dent with m, fellow •ttW«to „„«Vwern on,tin,I without « dwi-ion.
„I tho iidot І «чого,, otherwise limn „n the l„gh ; T,.„ f ,l„.„ ,.»,rt„i. nnd
l antt which necessity compells us to adopt fer Uni jmm,.,|int.dy »р«Г. ml motion of Mr. Parmi,>w. it At Cagctown. on tho Oth inet., Pvphronia 

frotectmrt of our own Artizans. If also the Mail ! w„, decide.l that a Select Cmrtrnittee be appointed Gilbert. voUngeet daughter of Tlioma* Gilbert,
Steamers are no longer to toileh at Halifiix and j ю draft a Revenue Bill. The committee rmwihte Esq., in the 9th year of her age. 
tho American* nre to have tlm conveying ot tho .( 0f ij«m. Mesir*. Partvlow. and llshninginn. atul Killed in acti.ftt with the Sikhs, on tho 22d of 
Atail*. and who have not hitherto transmitted them ! Mcs*r*. R D. Wiluiot, Walk, Brown, Mtl.cud November last, at the River C’hensb, Vaptain 
to Catted* with tlm same dispatch as we of this (1»id Tihbits. John Foster Fitzgerald, of Iter Majesty’s t-lih
Vrovihee have done:—If, wo say, this asemndia- Thi* morning tlte House went into (Committee Light Dfagoons. Vaptain Fitzgerald w is grand- 
lion of evils is to ho heaped upon ns, wo think tho ; 0ti a Bill to incorporât* a Company to erect a Toll eon of the late ll oil. William Hazen of this place.
Vroxinco is called upon to pause and consider B,i,l-s aer vs the Rite! St. Vroik. Tlie member* On the 23d Dcremher, in furlinc the fore-top-
where this db istrohs cottrae is to tend. ! for Chu U.:teé w-N eqil*My divided for and against **И, Mr. Jame* Varier, seaman on noanl the ship ..,,,, . . » » , .

Wo confess, to us it does appear \ Ft range po- 'ю m,a>:ire, and after Sohte discnwsiort progress Pilgrim, fell Iftom the yard, and was drowned. 14 Vj 1 • lion lt£
liey in the Ministry, to compel Us to lax the pro- j was Герої t« d. ... ■■ i -■ i . .............. . i n. sftfig* 1 >ART of the suh*criber« HoUsa in tïrcet
doctiohs of British nrlizans and the produce of our Mr. WvonwARD calleil tho attention of the ^tftlitto l,l*t. ПУЩ I. George * streei. F.a>t Im-. eomsmmg
sistier Volonies to Iho *amo extent wo do that of l!ou«c to ihe appointments to tlm Legislative . tlliil *2 Utege rvome. 8 bed ro.mw. Kitchen wash — q.. .... л
Americans and other foreignois, nor me we assured Vounr l Gazette I vesteiahy ; and as the elevation FORT OF S AINT JOHN—ARRivkn hoilre. Paniry. Ac. : there is л good well of water ; Wills Vs Е»ПО W <X мСП* 
that tho dvsnuetive nu«sile <>!' Lmd Grey, this of the Uoh. Mr. H .-zen oreesionml a Vacancy in Friday—Schr. L. D’tonnor Dovle. Frost, Domi- on ihe premise*, an.l « about 9 minutes Wslk from I NFORM the Pobhe itmt «bey are menursemrin*
Dispatch,) is the. opinion of the British peopb-. iho representation оГtho Fity of St. John, he of- nie», 25—Master, sugar and orange*. the Maiket wqeare. lient mnd.Aata.^ n vLoTIl snd FI.ANNUL, made from New
Whether or hot that docnm.nt has had it* origin lend A resolution that his Hon. the Speaker issue cLr.Ar.tb. І F«-h 9 VU\> M. ». xRHN! K. ItronsMCk Wool st ihm sslabhehment in Hen-p
m Downing JMreet, and is unknown io ihe Halls his warrant fir the election of a new Member for Fteh. 18th—Fchr. Kate, lloMer, Bt. Kitts. Mtr% Y«(W to-’. K ug s Coontv, which lot teheepliess snd dm
of St. Stephen’s, is. wo conceive a question well that Vity. Mr. Bilehie seconded tho Resolution, hoards, fish, &c. , " liv "*!' c,n e.onfidein.y recornte.-rd :-f міг-
worth asking hi the Government of this country, і and severely rensoreit the Government for appoint- lS.h-Schte. Snsah, Brav, FtovideUce. (R. І.) ЛпЛ pwUM gtren 1st Я-іу r, rt > 'Hm’.rs import c? They have been
When, ІГ ft should prove, to l»e Ihe determined in* Mr Hazen at this time, thereby depriving St. hoards. ]f ttWO Flat* of that p'-asintlv si mated u * ro»<,der*hle expence end matey m ihe erac-
poWv ol the pAteém rtate, ft Will not tràùïre the John of a valnahlo Repn-aentaiive. and tho lines* i UHh-ttrit Richard Cobden, Elder, I'ork, .1*1* Fa;;;i *A HOU^F. m Vi mew** «tree», b, t..-n ot r mvrh.nery am*, hop»
spirit of divination, to discover that wo Are no ; of hi* service*, in** a* they w«*re going to con- and boards; Velocity, tint*, fork, rer|w*v sleep- ii.g to ibo sub-cteiber. мж*Ь> n.r one »r Г»,ь "’ '4l'' ™t-m m «upjaing the export ot oo.
longer id took either f«* fnour or protection farm ! struct a Revenue Bill. j era and deal*; Br»gt. Emily, Kinm-v, Alexandn.t, twolTmi'- * —A no. toe SI It) F on or ihe >«№•' hv * ’cme-mat.le cloth,
that qOarier. iVi* i* * momeWtou* omistion, and Mr. Bariterio followed, ond соПірІаЬіМ that sceorting and boards ; Schr. Joseph Howe, Scott, wh ch will h* і oovenuhtiy iuteJ tor * \«rictry or * roers yecOiv**d. end fortieth . 
ee Wo view ft, pregnant With a great an import aOoihcv persui had been appointed to the Legist*-, BoetoU, morcbndic*. other Ьчмпеж. VT* Г , . u Afe",xr *T- (Jan if» \
aUt, and A radical change, eborrttoW effect id io mo Voooril from \\VMo!«ihmd, making in all L  А,- I r Sale, ihe Va«t..«l B! ILDING LOT. »f I m,otr>.Market. Kmg * ^Oere. lJ*o *>)_
oorp.dft.cd snd comm.Tci.,1 relations with Eng- font tW that Uoamv, while «.«оасемсг and Re*n ; Ihirqno Kate Kearney, Hue. frnm New York, , br Ш -сі. etfjo.amg »h* shove ц. Jtxhrt ІЬ'ІІП’ГІЛП НоОЦЬ. 1 l>ven t
land. Itm anticipation of * great evil w p. -чЬс- goucho worn entirely Overlook,at. Mr. End fid-j via Boston for Lork, with 5н»иі 12.0(19 bushels . I'ht________ ’ ' ‘ - "N ‘ , *, /r * M rr /’ c і meodoc
live of much aoxv-n. and n.-quemly more die- lowed io the **m- etr-.rn. lie remarked thsi he <oro, went ashore on Vhstham Bar, mh lost., at ,-.i ksV g|jr g> i > if \ | l/sZ’V I'pP Amg'<&tree>. «/*-;" L'_ ' ' ’ ” '!lW'
treesibg than the infliction of tho evil itself. It . h.«d ret.,! th*t »*• 'U*oen Bee vf ,* hr»e, fer*-w :» м. 'Лі> K. K. put into Boston to repair » ALUAliLu 1V1A Л 1л - A 1 1« John it Vthftro.v •
become» then, we hnmMv conceive, rh<? bo-»ndvn , larger than other t„ os in cvOwegWcoce iff’.he f,x»d j damage*, IW. 2w!h, and sailed 7th m«t., snd Vo *» ertn on let- ГТХПГ subscriber h^« !* viy re.-civc w * New ^ ^ . *nV ■ , ,ded wuh *v«v
xfoty of the Legisbinre, tn nrerenr a Uril and the mWrs gave her; now rt was evident that j when|w ide ef Vape Cod, wad found to leaking gaf&i h* wftd or Let. and possession L York a ‘upe*' x.zed 1 .R X. by ' . ,Пгєєієігсє of*
^otiftd Address, hAh fotlm Repr-senMilives eff the there most to *ome peculiar food greteriftg in the. і tudly. lit* pumps being «wnn «1. eight feet f -l i>\ on 1st M ay то-t These wi,,<•}, b* - : be en*«t#d n> • ^emoiype j Ti*, prem seu euo h» Viewrd *. any time oe •»«

ri’ish people, and to the fis-і of the Throne, re- ' 'Vcstmcrland onrahes, which ennblofl tho people : water was found tn her hold. She hero np. and |w»|j v*»w*h> 1x0* or p*u*U of LAND, with Міпіа;*гє: :.-n n* ^z- ’ I nyrenTv<4n lo т^е subscriber, and r ■ а.-сміли will b*
phie with om- grjfx-mcee, snd c«,.iche.I in Ian- ro геікс L<»is!.,iive Vouocillors V*. \\'il«on | ran on Ftt.lh .m B*r, two i.ule* st,o;h of theI .igh’s. jW.'-T-ig Houses and Shops thereon, sonata it, : tX-mooT* taken WV ,ір«. many we«T, ; ,|Vefl
gv.ag> too yflein to be mumnderstoed, ro order that | replied to Mr. End. and 3«.k»*d b'*m why hr had , where > crew abandoned h : She has tunce Dock • -e*t. E.tV ot St John, bavin* « Front of j cr. with or wilhc and neatly inserted ir |
ine people v f thi* Eonn'tv may learn ’heir fale. ,,n; profited by tb> XVvtltWioriàbd marshes; he also j been srripped of «аЛ* end rigging. Ihe Wreck i* nhowi fret? tr eh et on said s:.«et. now .accn-'icd Roeewa.-I Г rs *«e«. ot set tn l.-.kers i
*T.d while they have yet the ability, if needs be, «upj-ort» tl th- npi-ominient< M,. Hrivw.nd c«-n- now m charge ,>f Tbo underwriters’ agent. — ïtos- 1,v Dm nie t.*wl-»r. Wm. McAfee end oti..-У*. j Br sr es. Brace . Kings. Ac
whape* their t.amrsc to roWm more fa v oared purl ion чи red ihn Govern mem for i..«t ani'Oir.tinc Mr. I h>n, ^Courier, 12 - - [The Kste К-'Ar..cy "«< Ennher mfrimeiion car. h* obtsmed on applrca • J Penecr ssuHscf.on gOerwnfocd nr no charge i
of the globe, xv-hcre tliev, a* foreigner», max oft- Hazen proxisionallv before the S**^,..n coftimcnc- I owned by IVsna* Walker, E>q„ l$T this Cit , j iron to . The pfthttc are regneated to cal)! and jndge for ftrerft- ,

ho?n commercial pm der-s. which** British ed, -» .hv Tbf new rT..,..n-i.t,x- u.ri It have . V. ,« ...sored m New York.) Eeb. 2 RANNTY, STVRDF.E A C« J \ML9 vi MLi.H K
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nr before 
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AS ES PICKLES and SAUCES ;

10 barrels Day A Martin * lli.Acaiia,
2 hh.i*. Ff.'hcb \t hit* IVino VlNECAK,

2d cheat* liu* Congou TI \.
3 cl.vsis Old HYM1N ditto;
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4 css- l LuRL.NCi. IL:
1 lil.d Poland Вій* вТдКГ-ІІ.

of thi* Gommittee, 
Г cent, ho imposed 
hi* Province, with

BY TELEGRAPH.
XVashinoton, Feb. 22.—In tho senate to-day, 

Mr. Webster offered a paper, as au amendment to 
, , the general appropriation hill, authorising tlm Prc-

Уои n * іЇ1ПіІРЯ,1,1 udent to take possession oi N^tv .Mexied and 
ІШШ l,,r vont |,„I„-r of In-morrnw, I .In 11 g.vn [ СііГпгпім. in u.der lo mnintnln nutliotlt, „Mil 
you n ht -r nUlh nary „I 11,0 ptotter, thg, of rent,t- ||e ,, Na,, «nd «fniy in
J„y, no,І пІ„, ,Й to titty u|, to tbo t,mo ol lira do,, j ,linl n„artor-n„,l lit., tiru.ttnl Law, tire l„ ru.... it,
mg ol tho mail. . in foicl ; and Martial Law is not to ho declared

\ esterday mornitig thohousowc.it mb’ * om- Liml(.r J,nv circuiuriattces. Read a..,I ordered to 
mutée on a III!I In ennbln poor settlers who are I (m prj„t,.'(|. 
ntiahlo to pay instalments due on their lands, lo do ,,, - 
so by performing labour c-n tho toads in the '
uclnitv or tb«ir M>‘; ‘l« '"Itottr to bn po,- „ Mo#,|,v r.vnnine, lira I Ml mil., »t trinity 
tton Ôr Comïi ii,in "ra thh’toltof l« not'Ira eimrab U„v t W h Cray, P. U

:e:EEEHE-"'... '№AJ;xk%f&i
Mr. Vartolow comineitced liv staling 

sldnred it revenue of £101) ODD as little as i 
irv cool I do with, and he had calculated

FROM OVR OWN RRPOltTKR.
Fredericton, Fell. 22—Я p. m. 
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So much for the 
irttlmre. 1’hi* h*d 
onnty .• he knew It 
nd h» believed ft to 
bo Province, (»evw- 
lotl members might 
th* ditty ett doute : 
niiM tell them hexv 
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ree—fit'.icle* which 
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is Previhtm. which 
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admitted ilntv

STORM til Met.
And r„,-inn "« the l,t of fl",- Cl.ofllS. 8KAMKNS OC HITS. #e.*r.j 

EÎ11IE STORE in King Street now oecupin.l by VHr>. reduced rales, until .Mu.NUAY the lUtl. ,
L Messrs Simtnohs Brothers & Uo . hihI next , Xpril next, upon whith Hsy will he 

below thv Subscnhei’e Comer Store, For Terms. / wi-m nnn \-v \ r*# - тії їх*Ac., please apply id I • ( T !• МП.! A \ , •
I’t-htmirv B-. P K. FOSTER. all the remaining Stock which tuny he on hand. In Store ly ferent rdvnts : —

A _ --------- ! 21 hlvb. Matt,ll* BRANDY :
lo j J BO 1ICNT.—Fho 8'1’URE nuxv occupied - (U barrels Falknk Al.l

from l.«t Mi.y nrxt. d by dm subscriber, hat ing 2 years imexpite.i | 3 h)i Is. Did Jamaica KIWI, (5 years old.)
mu At hluwMIlr .it,toted IIOCCP. in BttIH.. *»"«»*»"• lvb- ' 4 1 .XllllNI.lt. «,!, C, ,„„l |l-,ii»r«,„,l,tio:

HAMMOND RlVtH HOUSE. іІір^ММіГт'ІЇЇ^Г-
..•„br,,.,, U-, XX 11,1.1 x'i c xitviu.. ; Subacnb.t ^ to, ............. ’ * т=!к1:І- :

To Le I l’rdlll 1st flfijr ÎÜTXt* ! * trom tlm Travelling commun.-V. h g* to m Я hhds fine <;.> >n S lll’.RR Y ;
es їх HOUSES „II pi.»,.mi, .11,.«in,I on,: oncu. і 1r',r'V '•« >h» H’1'0 „I I ti pip*. 11 xiicucx.

pind ul present by th. It,». XI. ........ .. ’."''I 7 :’Л„,‘га ,ri Ш dmh, i,r«Mfrom ПМи —
Mr. June,. Sir. XVm. Durant. Mr. Utr. Mr [ "“*'■ t. , d , і ........... * '!»«»' X.\ UIUIXVN StOCT. in

^'isfchii VAHiwcxTirrii. ! Ем^Т"*ь,# r“,he ш

t’omlbrtahle and coni mod ions Stabling attached ;
to llio I'remises ; c «relui hostleM slwe

WASHINGTON

> e Minn title
nW N STOUT

I
:

ЛЇ ill'll,'ІІ.

'

Head.that lie curt- 
th* court 

that Ins
tout*;

On Wednesday last, after a short illtiees, John 
of D. J. .Merritt Esq , aged «le11., youngest 

months.
(in the 

Glen,

**sortmcnt of CRO 
e he offers on favour

snmo day, Mary, wifi? of Mr. Alexander 
It.4 years, a native of Belfast. Ireland,

At Kingston, tv. V,. on Sunday the I8tli ir.st., 
Sarah Ann, xvife of Mr. George Wlndplvv, in tlie 

yenr of her tig-, after a protracted illness 
with Fliristtan patience and resignation, 

large circle of ftuachcd and lainentiug

Til l,«‘t, Iri!ni l*t rinv licit :
rltlli: bXVKl.Ll.Nll HOUSE l„ Prill. 

Egi;;] .L cess street, at present occupied by the 
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S. MAGEE.
j liehmem hy Stoa-n рго'-см requi 
cObmmnt. THOMAS

,ln*l Rvi-flvril,
“KOLB IN TUB ROCK." Nrâ VUAXIvl.lXS, OMorteJ ;

l lltllloltr Stttri'l. I 7 ч г,іі і'"|І|Іі1|ІіІ,Л>" U Attl: 1
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:I A TXVI).Story Dwelling lionne in Wellington Row, 4Ifig conveniences for two Unv!l“d There 

nli:n in the rear of urn! attachi •! u> the same.
contain

Both lliaises cuniain Frost Fruof l'el!*M and 
Wells of excellent water.

JnhUwrv 2d. IMlI

!

»Hams, Pu Ued l'ork tS' Bacon.
N addition to bis usual varied end superior 
Stock of G tree it Hit*. Ac Ac., the Subscriber 

hard (manufactured by himself) Hams, 
o*| in flavour to any in America ; 
For* and ltxc.ii, to Which he woil'd 

respectfully call ill* atlrnivm of the puhhcürenerady
Feb. •) I<â lu J.WlFS G. LI^I'FR.

№ ■I XX . R. M. BVRTIS -I January I ' King * square. .* •
;As;.C£KBppsBgeTo l.vl. .1r. P Comer- warranted *q 

choir* Pickled
copied by M 
Enquire of.

THOM \S ПГ.Г.П.
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Feb. Ll.

remise* 
Reeds point.

THF. s'lliscnber bas on hand a lew ship s CAM 
BOOSES, a| superior article, whici he ufl'er* at
very low prient tor'eash. 

lfofi 22 ' 'V. WF8TLOTORN
OttiCTA to bv Let.Énvouragv homo labor.

гро be Let, and posses*mn gixen on Wt May 
Л. next : one or more of those desirable Ornai 

situated чи tlie Dru.k Bund mg occupied by the 
•ut»«ci ib*r* m Entice XX ііііат-street.

Feh. 2 RAWLY, SPUR DEL

To l.vl.
^AftF. I Lius* in Dpk* Street, nett above 

гіііс Charli.Uft Street, at present occupied 
tf'li Mr* 11 visa. —Lirqnire ol Mrs. E. Dvh*xt.

Octoln-r 13.
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ґГ**. ГГИГ. COTTAGE and Гппмта in 
; Й;іі] Л- Prince** Si.-eat. Carleton. recently 
I txii-il Uwited by «tertrge Wheeler. Lsquire With 

nnds sMucbed <u the seme, cumprwifcg 
ity 1.-..K tu.a ut n . Miudied and cam - 
n view cf tfcff I’.. » and fine scenery In 

.1 —11» l.oaee is nearly new— 
; 4. ad finish.. >1 m ihe сині minier ft 
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eld produce fill tho 
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Ml* government
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JOS II. LITTLEHALE.
j Carleton. Nov 1(1,- I84e.
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